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".-let well at the moment, and you
have pev/ormed a good for eternity."
"The intellect ia perfected, not hy.-
knowledge, but by activity."
A C A D E M I C I A K
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of Friends* Paclflc Acndcmy, and IVhitt lor Literary Society.
V O L . 2 . NEWBERG, OREGON, JUNE, 1891 . N O . 0 .
THE PAOiriO AOADEMIOIAN.
E n i TO R . . -
A s s i s t a n t .
L i t e r a r y .
Local i —
A. C. STANBROUGIL—'91.
C . J . E D W A R D S . — ' 9 1 .
O . J . H O D S O K . — ' 9 4 .
. . . W . F . E D W A R D S . — ' 9 8 .
. O . J . I I O R S O N . — ' 9 2 .
F i n a n c i a l M a n a h e r U . E . l l O S K I K S . — ' 9 4 .
Eu lc rcd n .s seco i id c I i ks mnt tc r a t the Pos t
O l l l c e u t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
BunscKii'TioN IX Advaxck, 50 Cents.
T H E X l E D . S r i J O i V .
A tmvoler, who hired an experienced
old Norwegian Iwhermtm to take him
to the very brink of the Maelstrom,
s a y s : —
F r o m t h e m o m e n t I fi r s t i i e a r d t h e
d i s t a n t r o a r o f t l i e B l a e l s t r o m , w e
sailed directly toAVurdsit for more tlian
ail hour, Llie sound gradually increius-
ing iii volume as we neared it, until
i t l i e c a m e s o l o u d a n d h e a v y t h a t i t
^vas wi th d i fHeul ty t l ia t I could d is t in
guish the different, and .sometimes rap
id, orders of the daring llsherman. I
was excited by strange emotions, even
while only the seu.se of hearing was
reached; but when at length sight was
lironght to bear upon the whirlinggulf,
and I l>elield tlic inky watei-s revolving
around what seemed a mighty pit or
cavern, and t l ien rol l ing, tumbl ing,
and iasliing their swift passage down
wards to a wh i te bed o f f uan i a t t he
bottom of the great deep, I became
thi'illed with a sublimity that earrled
my humble and awe-stricken soul be
yond the consciousness of time into the
very presence of some very great, al
mighty, and incomprohensible Power.
But something is due to the seeker of
knowledge and something I can and
will give.
Imagine, then, an area of a mile and
a h a l f i n d i a m e t e r . To d o t h i . s f u l l y
and comprehensively, you sliould fix
your eye or your mind upon .«oiue ob
ject a mile and a lialf from where you
are. Then fancy this broad space to bo
idl water, moving around in a circle,
.slowly on the outer edge, but gradually
increasing in velocity towarils the cen
ter, with a downward inclination of
forty-five degrees, .so that it looks like
a vast l iol low gulf of awful depth.
Then imagine youi-self sailing round on
the outer edge of this immense tunnel,
with the water black and Ie\ 'el on one
.side of you, and the other inclined, and
running round and downward, I'olling,
tumbling, ru.shing, da-shing, seetliing,
whirling and boiling, the center laslied
into a milk-white foam, and sending
up the deatening roar of a thousand
Niasinras.
If "to all this you add the fancy that
you are lloating around this awful gulf
in a frail vc-ssel, that seems only an air
bubble, to be sucked in and crushed,
and which, wiiile driving before the
wind, is now and then caught by a
c u r r e n t a n d t u r n e d s e v e r a l p o i n t s
towards destruction, so that the miLstor
shouts frantically, and tlie sailons make
almost superhuman exertions to keep
her from rusliing madly into the vor
tex, and you pray agonizingly, M'itJi
breath .suspended and hair standing
on end, till the wavering balance has
inclined to life—if, I say, you add this
to all the rest, you got, perhaps, as
good an external of the scene anu situ
ation of the holder a.s my poor, feeble
descriptive powei-s am able to convey.
B u t t h e i n t e r n a l — w h e n t h e s o u l b e -
c iune rap t , absorbed , and los t to t l i o
outer sense of danger—lost to all but
the mighty overpowering sublimity of
t h i s w o n d r o u s w o r k o f ( f o d — n o m o r
tal tongue can ever make Icnown.
Amid the bew i lde rment o f t i ns inde
scribable scene, my eyes dazzled with
tlio whirling, rushing, flasliing of tlie
water ; my earn stu i inod wi th t i ie i r h is
sing, dashing, t lumdering roar; mysoul going down into tlie foaming vor
tex, and thence onward into eternity
b e y o n d ; t h e o l d fi s h e r m a n l a i d o n e
h a n d o n m y a r m ,
other and.s l ion ted "
m i n t e d w l t l i t l i o
o o k l — b e h o l i l ! "
I turned, and saw one of the seamen
holding a large sea-bird, to one of
whose legs was attaclied a long cord,
t l i e o t h e r e n d o f w l i i e h w a s s e c u r e d t o
a short, heavy stick of timber, whicli
another sailor was in the act of casting
i n t o t h e s e a .
With the schooner injii safely back
from the g^-ratory draught, I watched
the bird with a gla.ss, as the descending-
timber dragged him downwards, tlut-
tering and screaming, and seeming to
my excited fancy like some unfortunate spirit being dragged down to per
d i t i o n . R o u n d a n d r o u n d w e n t t h e -
l imber, s lowly at l l rst , but wi th steadi
ly increas ing ve loc i ty, t i l l a t las t , w i th
ou ick je rk ings and. rap id descent , the
fluttering biril disappeared from my
v i e w .
I had'seen enough. I had felt the'
emotion of a lifetime compressed into a-
few lioui-s. And we sailed away fronii
the never-to-be-forgotten scene.—iTcuw-
hokl Magazine..
T H E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N ' ,
THE PAOIPIO ACADEMICIAN.
Devoterl to the Interests of Friends' Pnciflc
Academy and Wliittlcr Literary Society.
K E W B K U G , - - - O R E G O N .
P V U V O ! < E .
In taking this for my suhjoet the first
w a n t s w h i c h c r o s s e t l i n y n h i u l w e r e
those of tlio poet:
Dare to be a Daniel;
D a r e t o s t a n d a l o n e ;
Dare to have a nnrjiose firm:
D a r e t o m a k e i t k n o w n .
Young people of today would do well
fo take the character spoken of in these
lines as an example. For, were we to
search tlio ptiges of hi.story from begin
ning to end, we would scitrcoly find one
more worthy of imitation. Nor would
we find one wi io made a grander suc
cess of life, or had in view a nobler pur
pose, for his was the grandest puriiose
any one can have, that is, to .serve Goil.
Kvon when he M'as t l i rown into the l i
on's den by the angry king Darius, for
not wowhiping the idol wiiich he had
set up, he still remained true and stead
fast to his purpose and to Ills God, wlio
kejit him safe through such an ordeal.
The .story of Daniel is one of intense in
terest, and goes to prove that if we
w o u l d m a k e a s u c c e s s w e m u s t h a v e a
nolile purpose in life.
Not only must we have a purpose,
but wo must stand by that purpose, no
mat te r wha t t he t r i a l s and d i l l l cuU ies
may be which beset our })athway. Nor
should we ever be afraid to lot our pur
pose he known to the world, for we
read of Daniel throwing his windows
open and praying to God aloud, even
at morning, noon and night, although
lie knew how tliat licallien king would
punish him. Oh, if we only had a few
more Daniels today, how much goo<{
might bo accomplished. We only need
to pau.se a moment in the busy wliirl
o f l i f e , and no t i ce th i s wonder fu l and
hcautiful world of ours to convince our
selves that God, the mighty creator of
it all, had a grand purpose in view.
Neither can we observe a single thing
He has created, from tlic tiniest insect
to tlie wonderful planets revolving
aljove us, without realizing tliat He
created them for souse purpose.
Itofovring again to the book of hooks,
do we not read that we are the grand
est olijects oflTis creation? If this be
so, did he not create us for a grand and
noble purpo.^e, and sliould we dishonor
him ami do less than the tiniest In.seet
or plant, by not accomplishing that
purposed We need to pau.se and ask
ourselves the ((ucstion, am I doing all
the good I can, and am I full l l l lng
God's purpo.se in Jiiy creation? For life
in this day ami age means .something;
i t i s f u l l o f s t e r n i v a l i t i c s a n d f a c t s . I t
may he compared to a book in which
we are writing from day to day and
hour to hour. How many do we see
who are filling the pages of this book
w i t h t r a s h a n d n o n s e n s e . F o r w e a r e
wr i t ing day af ter day, be i t someth ing
w l i i c h w i l l b e a b e n e fi t t o t h o . s o w i t l i
w h o m w e a s . s o e i a t e , o r s o m e t h i n g
w l i i c l i w i l l t e n d t o d e g r a d e t h o s i ;
a r o u n d u s .
Plow many people there are who are
living simply bccaiLsc life is in them,
with apparently no object in life unless
it be to get enough to eat and wear, and
they sciircely have energy enough to do
t h a t . T h e t h o u g h t o f l i v i n g f o r s o m e
thing never .seems to enter their juinds.
They seem to take no thougl i t for the
future, with its cares and responsil)iri-
ties, neither do they seem to care for
t h e s o r r o w b u r d e n e d s o u l s a r o u n d t h e m .
TJ icy s imply seem to care for noth ing
a n d n o o n e c a v e s f o r t h e m , u n
less it be the poliiician on election day,
and the sexton at their burial.
Let us notice for a moment the dHlln-
ent purposes people may have. Tlio
one we have just pictured to you has
made a complete failure in life, and dy
ing, he leaves no friends. No one
mourns him, simply hocan.se l»o dl<l
nothing to solicit friendship, did
nothing for hnmanity, and the workl
is better oil" without him, for lie lived a
purposelcs.M life. Ihit hero comes an
other, looking so gay and happy, you
stop and ask liim what his purpose is
in life. He looks at you astonished,
init finally after you repe}ittlKM(uestion
h o a n s w e i * a 1 h a t h e i n t e n d s t o h a v e a
jolly good time as he goes tliroiigh life;
he doesn't intend to hurt himselt', and
those people who are talking about a
pm-pose in life are genuine "cranks."
So you leave liim. witli. a sadheurt
knowing that all too soon he will find
tliut living for a good time is a sad
thing, and no one ought to care to fol
low such a leader. Th is l i f e has been
almost as great a failure as the first.
Y'ou puasuo your way and ])resontIy
m e e t a n o t l u ' r . H o h a s j u s t fi n i s h e d
college, and judging by the look on his
f.ice, so earnest and thoughtful, you
nuiy know at once that he real izes i l int
•life is .something besides mere play. In
answer to your question he replies that
lie intends to be a lawyer, and win a
g r e a t n a m e f o r h i m s e l f i n t h e w o r l d
and society. This puri>o.se is more
commendable tlian the others, for we
need lawyers, if they are honorable.
The next answer to your ipiestion^
may Ik?, that ho intends maUinga largo
fortune. Not so bad a purpo.se after
a l l , prov ided he uses i t for the benefit
o f t h e w o r h l .
l int grander than al l is the answer of
the next, who tell.s you that his pur
pose is to be a missionary and travel in
foreign lands, bringing souls to Christ,
who died that all might live.
And so on througli • the clifieront
w a l k s o f l i t b . H o m o t h e r e a r e w h o
have neilher purpose nor aim in life,
ami others who made a grand success
of i t . But we fear smnet in ics the la t ter
are in the minority. But some one asks,
"Must we all lie missionaries or preach
ers to nuike a .success in life and fulfill
God's purpose in our creation?" No,
we answer, for i f t i ia t were the case i
tear many of us would make a grand
failure in life, but we do say, and most
emphatically, tliat it is necessary to
juive .some purpo.so in life, and it should
Ivc a noijle one.
A man or woman without an object
or aim in life is surely an ohjeet of pity.
They may work, but what will they
accoinplisii? Tlioy may talk, hut whowill eare to hear liiem. In fact, they
are nothing, and life to them cannot
fail to be a burden; they are missing
one of its gi'uiuiest pleasure.s, for wind,
is life unle.ss we have soiiu'thing to live
lor? IIuloss we are striving for .some
thing hotter and higher eontiiiually, al
though we may meet nuinv ilillieidtios,
overcoming them will only give us
greater jiowor for the next, for God will
always help the one who helps himself.Then ugaia tliere are always those ot:
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our friends who will help iis if they see
that we arc striving for something in
life, as well as others who are ready to
discourage us, but "if we aim at nothing
we can reasonably expect to hit
no th ing . "
In one sensclife is a continual war
fare; it is a succession of campaigns,
and every oneslioukl have his objective
point a clearly delincd purpose, and
work for that purpose- with untiring
onergv, for this is the c)nly way to succeed. ' As Prof. :\rorrison sai<l not long
since in his excellent address: "There
are open doors for all of ns who will
have the courage to enter them, but It
is doubtful whether M*e enter them
without a delinite object ill view, and
iiardwork." It will not do to trust
our success to luck, or we will fail, and
we only wish as the Prof, has said that
that one word could he blotted out of
our language. There is only one way
to remedy that little word, and that i.s
to prelix^ he letter "P" a.s Prof. Hart-
Icy has suggested, which gives us thevery necessary word pluck, for "an
ouiice of pluck is worth a pound of
luck." Ttiko up any book we may ot
historicsl events, iUid we will liinl the
ciiartictois' poiTiayed ihtie, who iuut
made the grandest record and done
most for the world, arc tliose wlio haA'o
ha<;agrand object in life, ami those
who have overcome the greatest dilVi-
o u l t i e s . ^ ^
-^apoIeo^ , one of the world's greatest
generals, oould never liave accomplished such feats with his sohlloi-s iiad not
a mighty purpose sastained liim. ^ -el-
Iher could Demosthenes have gamed
his reputation as an orator had he not
had the courage to overcome dilTicul-
ties, and work for a grand purpose.
There are hundreds of otliers wiiohavc
3imdo just as great a success of life, but
there is no need of mentioning them.
For we as young people surely realize
that it is our duty to make a sueces.s of
life, not only a duty but a pleasure,uml w- ought to realize that the world
is sadly ill need of young people who
are hrave and true and ready to take
the places of the older ones who will
soon leave us, and God graiil that they
may leave us ready for tlm cares'am
■word that are sure to come.we may idealize that the ouly w a>
ready to go forward with the work is to
obtain a good education, have in view
some noble purpose, and no matter
what the tr ia ls ami diHicul l ies arc
which wo are sure to meet, still i)ush
on and persevere, and in the end He
wlio doetli all things well will just as
surely reward us.
L i i j - i k C . S M i T i r .
A J i 'K iaX OF TE l tFOl l .
One of the most disgraceful eras of
colonial history had its origin about
two hundred years after tlic discovery
by Columbus, When tlic people weix-
laboring under a series of inislortunos
and peculiar comlitions, which fully
prepared llieiu for the part they were
about to take.
liveryone believed that there were
witches, and a no less prominent per
son than Dacoii invented a metlieine
f o r w i t c h e s ' o i n t m e n t . S t a t e s m e n
made laws about it, minlstei-s preached
sermons concerning it; and every llre-
bkle gathering was entertained by
thrilling stories of legendary witches.
Under tlieso conditions, it is not
strange that, once started in their mad
deUisiou, ..the prhiilm-haSime
stricken and enacted deeds which, in
the light of a more advanced age, socm
to be tiie heiglit of foolishness and
c r u e l t y.
In Jialcm, the main point of distur-
I bailee, the trouble commenced at the
home of a minister. His old slave
knew the secrets of witchcraft ami
was credited with conjuring up spirits
and taking midnight rides through the
air, safely seated on a broomstick.
This servant, whose name wius Tituba,
wouklgatliera company of children■iml toll them how bewitched children
acted, having tiieiu simulate the ac
tions which she described. I ids liad
a strange fa.scination for children who
were taught at home to believe in its
trutlifulness, audit made such an im-
pivs«ion on their susceptible mindsthat soon they really begun lo siuler al
most as much as tliey iiad at llrst pre
tended. Many were llie people cou-
(lemncil as witclies, and many wore
the forms of the torture inllicted upon
tlicm. Imprisonment, hanging, burn
ing at the slake, enishing with
weights, all were used to punish the
victims for their imaginary erimes.
80 many were accused that a court of
-;even judges was appointed to dcchle
upon the o:i.ses hrought before tlieni.
Any spot on the body, a mole mark
r)f any kind, was sullicient evidence to
convict tlio uiifortmnite iierson witlunit
a trial, and it became dangerous for
one to act in the lea.st peculiar, fiong-
fcllow writc.s of J3ridgct Dishop, "a
jolly woman, fi>ml of jests and bright
dresses, who was comlcmnetl as mueh
for wearing a scarlet petticoat as for
anything else." Kvcryone who lunl
an enemy saw a fpiiek means of taking
revenge upon him, by accusing Idni of
being a witch. The panic grew into
insanity with the cliildren, who were
the chief acciiscrs, until one of them
conle.ssed that she did not really feel
all that she pretended. The otlier
children condemned lier, but it made
the wiser people begin to think it was
all a plot. And when the i hildreu dared
to accuse Captain John Alden, Cotton
Jlather, the Methodist minister, and
the wife of the govenor, it became evi
dent to many that there was some
t h i n g w r o n g .
Tlicjuuttcr eii'ieil alnv»sti>ssud'.lvnl,V
as it had begun. The governor reloits-
ed one lumdrod and lifty persons who
were in jail. Hundreds of other.s Jiad
at dillercnt limes been imprisoned, and
it is strange that in the midst of such
excitment only twenty were put to
death. Yet that oven this number of
innocent people sliOuld be put to such
a cruel death was a disgrace to the col
ony which permitted it. One other
attempt was made in 1720 to revive
this old frenzy, but civilization was too
far advanced. The people woukl not
again bedecioved by theliailucination.
A. C. S.
Di'iUNO the summer vacation there
will be time.s when you will wish for
something to do to make a lonesome
hour pass more quickly. When such a
lini' comes, sit down and \vi He an ar-
ticieof any lengtii and huiul it to the
editor of the Acadicmician, t(» be used
when needed in making up the paper
next year. It is a great aid to the edi-
toi-s to have this extra material ami
will be a benelit to tliose who write it.
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N E W B E U G . O R E G O N .
OZC.I Brevilies.
F. E. Hobson still keeps his eye on
= t i l e t rans i t .
Alva Cook is at the Newberg depot
learning telegmphy.
Prof. Xewlin is expected to arrive• about the middle of July.
iliss Elva Coppock spent a few days
'in town commencement week.
Miss Daisy Trueblood spent a few
•days visiting friends in Newberg.
Eugene Ho.skins has gone to Smock-
ville, to work in the brick factory.
Mis.s aiury Cook spent a few days at
home during commencement week.
A collection of §62.(30 cents was taken
■up after Col. Bain's lecture on the 10th.
Ollio Hobson is still on the sick list,
but we hear pleasing reports of his iiu-
, p r o v e n i e n t .
Col. Bain's lecture wa.s a perfect suc
cess and tho.se failing to hear hiiu miss
e d a t r e a t .
C. J. Edwards has gone in partner
ship with George Stabler, in the cun
ning business.
There wa.s a temperance meeting la-st
■ Sabbath eve, under the auspices of the
Y. P. S . C . E .
Miss LiUie Smith spent a few days
last week visiting with her friend, Miss
Ko.sa Hampton.
Miss Gertrude Lamb is teaching
a subscription school in the Newberg
Public school building.
C. J. Edwards went as a delegate ,to
a convention held by the Y. M. C. A.,
at Albany two weeks ago.
Miss Ella Olds spent a week in New
berg, i'i.sifii)g ftiends, and attended the
c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s .
The graduating exercises were a suc
cess, and the seniors take hold of work
w i t h t h e r e s t o f t h e w i s e m e n o f o u r
- i t o w n .
E x a m i n a t i o n w e e k w a s a h a r d o n e ,
but it was made pleiusant by the
thought of coming vacation.
P r o f , M o r r i s o n a n d w i f e s t a r t e d e a s t
shortly after the close of scliool. Prof,
has a position in Spiceland Academy.
T h e A c a d e . m i c i a n i s a l i t t l e l a t e t h i s
i ssue , bu t we be l ieve tha t i t i s be t te r
la te than never. But bet ter never la te .
Tlie mountain is a bad place to work
as it causes you to become much disfig-
m*ed probably owing to the poison oak.
Amos Stanbrough was re-e lected
editor-in-chief, and Eugene Hoskins
financial manager of the Collegian, for
the ensuing year.
A l though the lad ies c la im to exceed
in examinat ion (?) we fa l l to hear the
name of her who has yet graduated
f r o m t h e i n s t i t u t i o n .
Mrs. L. El la Hart ley and Elwood
W e e s n e r a t t e n d e d a S a b b a t h s c h o o l
picnic at Sherwood, last Saturday. A
pleasant time is reported.
The "Whittier Literary society grate
fully acknowledge.s the receipt of com
p l i m e n t a r y t i c k e t s t o t h e e n t e r t a i n
ment given by the Wil lar i l Li terary
B a n d .
Prof. MorrLsoii and wife seemed to be
very much surprised, one evening not
long since, by a large crowd of young
folks. A very pleasant evening was
enjoyed.
The Undine, one of the finest excur
sion steamers on the Columbia river,
was chartered by the Pacific College
Board, for the excureion to Latoiirell
Falls, on the 19th.
We were pleased to see Mrs. Min-
thorn, one of our old teachei-s, in com
pany with the Mrs. Stanley and Mrs.
H a m m e r , o f S a l e m , a t s c h o o l o n e
morning before the close.
The financial management of the
Academic ian , wh ich , however, w i l l
be known as the Collegian after this is
sue, wi l l be in the hands of C. J. Ed-
wai'ds, during the summer.
The former academy grounds will be
enlarged to twice their size before the
opening of school next year, and a Col
lege course has been adopted by the
school, which is to be the Pacific Col
lege hereafter.
The College buildings will ho decorat
ed with a new coat of paint soon.
Then they can no longer be called the
old frame l)uilding.s, tlie moss covered
bui ld ings t l ia t wo al l know so wel l .
The following arc the answers to the
problems given in the last two is-sues,
f o r w l i i e h J . P . M i t c h e l l i s a w a r d e d
t he p r i ze : P rob lem No . 1 : No . o f
grains 612 ({uintillions; No. ofbu. 8.S3j
trillion; No. of teams, 20,833 millions;
length of train, 118,371,212,121} miles,
or equal to the length of the oi-bits of
all the planets of the solar system in
c l u d i n g a b o u t 4 ^ 5 o f t h e A s t e r o i d s .
Depth of bin 10-11-6 billion feet, or
a b o u t 11 - 5 t i m e s t h e d i s t a n c e t o t h e s u n .
A n y o n e n o t b e l i e v i n g t h e a b o v e w i l l
please try itand see, if at least the Lon
don marke t wou ld no t bo overs tocked.
Problem No. 2: 4,485,273,548 gallons.
19,089,922.55 feet, length of trough,
or a length equal to the distance from
New York City, by way of Omaha to
Portland, not calling at Newberg.
Number of men equals the munberfeet
in length of trough. No. glas-ses, 71,
764,376,779, worth $.3,588,218,838, or
e n o u g h t o b u i l d 1 0 c o l l e g e s h i e a c h
state and territory of the U. S., givi ng
to each college 6 million dolhu-s, with
a surplus for Newberg of about 50 mil
lions, with which we would be entirely
c o n t e n t e d .
He who saith there is no such thing
as an honest man, you may be sure is
himself a knave.—Berkely.
The channel of the Congo can be
traced for a hundred miles out to sea
as a remarkable submarine valley, hav
ing a depth of 1,432 feet just at the riv
e r ' s m o u t h .
Some member of the legislature read
in the book from which all law is tak
en, "No drunkard shal l inher i t the
kingdom of heaven," therefore it ha.s
been decided that a man so unfit for
heavenly society shall not teach in the
public schools of Oregon.
The magnetic properties of iron have
been found to be unaffected up to a
temperature of 1,100° F., beyond which
they are rapidly lost, becoming scarce
ly perceptible at 1,300°, and entirely dis
appearing at 1,.S50°. They return iu the
same way as the irou cools.
i^ierary and E^ ccKartge.
The State Agricultural College Is to
have a dormitory that will cost about
$1-5,000, and will accommodate 150 stu
d e n t s .
Dr. J. F. Ellis, who has during the
past eight years served as president of
Pacific University, luis resigned his po
s i t i o n . P r o f . M a r s h h a s b e e n c h o s e n
to temponu-i iy fil l the office.
Earlham now has two college pa
pers. It is a question whether a col
lege can support two journals, but if
anj- can do it, an old school l ike Earl
ham should certainly succeed.
T h e l e a d e r o f t h e c o m p a n y o f c i t i
zens, who lynched the prisoners at
New Orleans wils a graduate of Ft.
Stephens Univers i ty, of lAmis iana.
E d u c a t i o n i s b o u n d t o t e l l . — E x .
In propor t ion to populat ion, th is
country has four times a.s many college
students as England, the average in
this country being one student for
every one thousand of population.
Wo now vis i t our o.xchanges for the
last time this year. We have truly
onjoj'ed their company during the year
and l iope that next year may find
them again on our table laden with
their usual burden of good things.
D o e . s a C o l l e g e T r a i n i n g P a y . —
The university, so far as it is good in
i t s e l f , a n d o m i t t i n g t h e q u e s t i o n
whether it might not be much better,
is good for all conditions of men whose
w o r k c a n b e l e a r n e d w e l l , w h e n t h e
mind has lost its firet pliability. That,
a certain stiffness of mind, an inability
to accommodate i t se l f to new work o f
au3* kind, is the result, and the single
resul t , of univers i ty t ra in ing which
acts as u drawback to success in practi
cal life. The boy's mind, like his body
gets set, and to force a new "ply" on it
requires au effort which very few par
ents, unless aided by circumstances,
will over make. If you want your boy
to do a particular thing, and he does
not want to lilmself, send him to it
early and trust to the effect of experi-
Asuce iu producing the attraction of
habit, the real gain and the only gain
from the early plunge into practical
work. If, on the other liand, he likes
it himself, the university will do him
no harm whatever, and wi l l w iden h is
mind for h is work, bes ides g iv ing h im
the off-chance that he may like the
m o s t g a i n f u l p r o f e s s i o n o f o u r a g e ,
w h i c h i s , m o s t d e c i d e d l y, t e a c h i n g .
—Compendium.
T H E C L O S I N G E X E R C I S E S .
As the close of the term came on,
homesick hearts were gladdened by
though ts o f t he com ing vaca t i on and
good times at home; brains wearied by
long and faithful work began to act
more quickly and everything betoken
ed the coming cr is is . For days, those
on duty in the d i fferent enter ta in
ments of commencement week, had
been preparing their papers and during
the last week the halls and woods gave
back the echoes of their voices as they
recited their productions to an imagin
ary uudieuee and received the plau
dits of visionary hearers. But before
the rea l is t ic fo rm of these happy
dreams could be enjoyed, examinations
must fLi"st be piLssed. The sciiioi's had
c o m p l e t e d t h e i r e x a m i n u t i o n s b e f o r e
t h e fi n a l w e e k , b u t e x a m i n a t i o n s d i d
not really begin until the 19, lasting
u n t i l n o o n o f t h e 2 1 . O f c o u r s e t h e
most f requent quest ion in the mind of
the student at this time was, why he
could not remember just that very
question which kept staring at him
from the paper, as completely a
stranger as if he had never oiiened a
text-book. However, as usual, verj '
few papere were marked below the re
quired seventy-five per cent, and no
one suffered seriously from the meutid
s t r a i n . O n t h e w h o l e , w e t h i n k t h e
results were quite satisfactory. The
first literary program was delivered on
"Wednesday evening by the ladies -of
the Wi l lard Band, which was, -as
stated by Prof. Morrison iu theojiemng
address, the first entertainment of .the
kind ever given exclusively by the
ladies of the school. With the excep
tion of the assistance of Prof. Morrison
i u d e l i v e r i n g t h e o p e n i n g . a d d r e s . s
and leading in the Inditm Club Exer
cise, the iudk's x'aiTied on the ^vork
alone and did credit to the institution.
The stage was tastefully arranged
wi th flowers wh i le the wa l l beh ind the
stage was decorated with a fine por
trait of Miss Fnuieis WiUnrd, sur
rounded by the words, "Willurdl
B a n d . " T h e e x e r c i s e s w e r e a l l e x c e l
l e n t , w h i l e t h e I n d i a n c l u b e x e r c i s e
fo rmed a p leasan t d i ve i - s i on f rom the
usual order of a litomry program, and
tl io gir ls ecrt iv inly ahnwocl the r«suU>i
o f t h e i r s i x w e e k s d r i l l .
On Thureday evening came the last
scene of the year, the graduating exer
cises. Tliere being but two graduating
from the Academic, and three from the
Grammar depar tment , bo th events
were crowded into one. Long before
the hour appointed, the house began to
b e fi l l e d , a n d w h e n t h e c a n d i d a t e s
marched in from the side door, and
took their places on the stage, the house
was nearly full.
The first on the program, George
Graves, was under the disadvantage of
not having had sufficient time to put
upon his article on Higher Education,
and consequently was compelled to
r e a d h i s p r o d u c t i o n . O . K . E d w a r d s
t h e n t o o k t h e fl o o r w i t h a c o n t r a s t o f
E n g l a n d a n d A m e r i c a . T l i e e fl b e t o f
th is o ra t ion was somewhat mar red by
r e f e r r i n g t o t h e p a p e r, t w o < o t t h r e e
times in the delivery. The next ora
tion, by Edith Ellis, was-on nearly the
same line except it only contrasted the
greatest poets of Eii^and and America.
The subject was sldllfully handled and
showed careful prepaTation on the part
of the speaker. The academic seniors
then took charge of the program and
a f t e r C . J . E d w a r d s h a d d i s c u s s e d l . h e
developments of the nineteenth centu
ry, A. C. ^anbrougli took advantage
ofthe'fineevehing to inform the au
dience that "Night Br ings Out the
S t a r s . "
Following this came the address to
the class and presentation of diplomas
by Prof. Morrison. The audience wasthen taken by aui^irise; A. C. Stan
brough wa.s presented with an honoraryscholnrshin at Earlham College, Bich-
mond, Tna., for having obtained tln»
highest standing in the class. Tl iuaudience then disperseil, the graduates
carrying their fiowere and a feeling ■"
g l ad re l i e f , and t l i e o the rs
thoughts of a pleasant evening.
o f
w i t h
c T H E P. V C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
THE PACIFIC ACAEEMIOIAK.
•Devo toa to the In te res ts o f F r i c iu l s ' I ' nc l f l c
Acuileiny, luid Wliittler Liteniry Soeicty.
N E W I J K K G , OKKGO.N" .
Wi: iiiiike one htst nppoul to ouf de-
liiKjiient .suUscriljers ibi- this year. Our
])ublisht'i's Avill want their pay imnio-
<iiately and we must have wlitit is due
i n o r d e r t o s e t t l e o u r a c c o u n t w i t h
ihera. This Ixting the last issue for
•this year, tdl wlto are in arrears should
l)ay their sul).serij>tiou iuimeiliati'h/, be
fore forgetting it. The llnancial mana
ger being absent, all accounts have
been placed in the hands of C. J. Pid-
wards, wlio will attend to mattoi*3 con
cerning the finances of the paper.
oniy had its origin in a demand for an
opportunity of higher education and
liegau with a course of study only suf-
lieiently a<lvatH*ed to meet the reiinire-
n u ' n t s o f t h o s e w l i o e n t e r e d . A s t h e
This is just what the College Press Con-
von t i t i ns a re e .xpee ted to do . Pes ides
this, matters ofhusiness, for example,
unironu advertising rates and methods
nCol j ta in ing news f rom di t lerent p laces.
school became (»hler and more widely j may bi< brougbt before (be convention
known, it was Ibuml neci'ssary atdlller-1 for tliseussion. If these associations are
The splendid lecture in natural his
tory recently given by Prof. liartley at
chapel reminds us tliat other schools
have a regular series of chapel lectures
•iUiring the year, while we depend en
tirely upon the kind hcartcdness of the
professors for our loeturcs. "Wiiile we
would not p lace the re l ig ious c lu imctcr
of the morning exerelses secondary to
tiny othernljjcct, yet by widening the
iioid and occasionally liavlng an inter
esting talk on some topic not strictly
religious, a new energy and enthusiasm
is c rea ted w l i i ch can bu t have an e f
fect upon the usual chapel exercises.
This was clearly demonstrated by the
(dose attention given to the last lecture
and the v im w i th wh ich the remain ing
exerc ises were car r ied out . T l iese are
but suggestions, but we can assure the
faculty that a systematic coarse of lect
ures for next year, would be highly ap
preciated, and by having them an-
j i o u i i c e d f o r c e r t a i n d a t e s , m a n y
friends of the school would be glad to
a t t e n d t h e m .
ent times to increase llie e(nirse, those ■
who entered at th"st having completed i
the studies re(pnrod. In this way thel
school liiis contrived to keep ahead of^
the pupils and yet retain the name
w h i c h w a s l i v s t g i v e n t o i t , a l t h o u g h
its course of study was really in ad
vance of that of some colleges. J»ut i l
h a s b e e n e v i d e n t f o r s o m e t i m e t h a t
the adoption of a full college eiirrieu-
luin would be for the best Interest of all
concerned, and the Board of Trustees,
acting iu this belief, have made linal
arrangements for beginning next year
as a college. The new president is a
thoroughly competent man for the
position and the interest manifested
throughout the state and elsewhere,
indicates tliat the opening will lie un
der the mos t favo rab le ausp ices . The
school already has the reputation of be
ing fii-sl class in every respect and tlio
addition to the eours(? of study may be
expected to cause a perceptllde increase
in the enrollment for next year. Let
a l l who a re in te res ted in schoo l work
attend the opening of the tii-st college
term on hjeptember 8, ISiil, and let all
who can, enroll as students in Pacific
College for the school year of '91—'9:1.
ol'sjicli importance in the older states,
we see 11(1 reason why they may not Ik-
made e i iua l ly impor tant in o ihe i -s .
S.'Veral seiiools in Oregon liave school
]iapersa'i<l wo, for one, tbink tl iere
s b i . i u i d b e s o m e o r g a r. i z a t i o n a m o n g
them. Let us bear f rom others on th is
sub jec t .
A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e s p r i n g t e r m ,
Friends' Pacific Aeadotuy censed to
exist. We have not heard a single ex
pression of sorrow or of dissatisfaction
that tiiis was thoicnso, because in cens
ing to exist under one name, just as
the chrysalis widch changes to a more
brilliant form, it begins a now exist
ence under a new name, and now it is
known as Pacific College. The Acad-
The college papci-s of the older col
leges have organizations known as In-
tcr-Ckilloglate I'ress Associations which
have tlielr regular lucetiDgs, for the
discussion of topics connected with col
lege journals. Much good results from
the comparing of ideas and metliods at
these meetings and the general standard
of college papers is advanced liy them.
Besides ijringing the schools of the .state
in to c loser and more harmonious re la
tions, the conventions tend to produce a
uniformity among the college journals.
Of course the primary object of a school
paper is in the interest of the school
w i t h w h i c h i t i s c o n n e c t e d , b u t t h i s
s h o u l d n o t b e a l l . I t s u l t i m a t e a i m
should be the advancement of educa
tional interests throughout the state.
I t j s r e c o r d e d t h a t B u v i d , i n t h e
heat o f i i a t t le , waxed fa in t , so i t may
he written of all great men, fits of de
pression sett le down ni)on them. It
may he in the very liour of triumpli,
that we feel it weighing the heaviest
a n d s h o u l d w e s l i r i n k o r w a v e r i t
m i g h t h o o u r o u r e t e r n a l d o w n f a l l .
How oflen have we as s tudents dur ing
tlie past year thrown our book aside,
declaring it was ju) Use to try, that it
was impossib le to get our lessons and
w e w i s h e d t h e r e w a s n o s c h o o l . H o w
of ten lu ive wo seen our fe l low schoo l
mates leave for home, with no otlier
reason for stoj>ping than that tliey
were tired of scliool, tired of the very
th ing t l iey know would make t l iem
useful, tired of that which would make
for them pleasure and honor. ] t is true,
that "much study is a weariness of
tlie flesh," but we would ask what
great enterprise has succeeded with
out great cttbrt on the pari (..f some
one. The small school boy builds his
air castle about when he shall be the
president of the XT. 8., and for that
matter some older school boy mavdream the same dream, and never once
tliink ot the privations such great menhave undergone. They never olu'o
that such men have passed when bovs
nroimd the open fire jjUice, or of tlm
uany morning hours that have se nthem pouring over a T«itin \,1some mathematical problem ?
t o
backs such i)ersonH that thev wnJTueriu spite of faiutingfit^
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